Valley Metro Has an App for That!

Learn busloads of transit information by attempting to decode the phrases written in secret transit code.

**Secret Transit Code**

| 🚌 | 🚴 | 🦸 | 🚗 | 📞 | 📡 | 🔄 | 🛎 | 🌔 | �(defvar) | 🕒 | 🏡 | ☕ | 📱 | 💰 | 📦 | 🛒 |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M |
| 🚭 | 🕊 | ⏰ | ☑ | ✋ | 🛂 | 🤑 | 💰 | 🐃 | 💲 | 🍀 | 🛋 | 🛠 |
| N | O | P | Q | R | S | T | U | V | W | X | Y | Z |

See answer sheet on the next page
Valley Metro Has an App for That!

ANSWER SHEET

**Decode 1st Message**

**Answer:** RideKick® App, a Sidekick to Using Valley Metro Bus and Rail.

Plan your transit trip and more with the RideKick® app. It makes traveling on the bus and light rail even easier. To download the RideKick® app go to [RideKick app](#).

**Decode 2nd Message**

**Answer:** Alert VM™, See Something Say Something!

Alert Valley Metro app (Alert VM™) allows transit riders to report incidents 24/7. Valley Metro Operations Communications Specialists, respond and pass the information along to the appropriate people to solve the issue. To download the app Alert VM™ app go to [Alert VM app](#).

**Create your own secret message**

![Secret transit code symbols and what they mean:](#)

- **Bus**
- **Construction**
- **Fare vending machine**
- **Manners & conduct**
- **Transit book**
- **Service hours**
- **Wallet**
- **Accessibility**
- **Contact information**
- **Fare**
- **Park-and-Ride**
- **Priority seating**
- **Teleworking**
- **Fare inspector**
- **Bicycle**
- **Paratransit**
- **Pay**
- **Transit pass**
- **Safety**
- **Vanpool**
- **Carpool**
- **System map**
- **Light rail**
- **Cell phone**
- **Service animal**
- **Pedestrian**

Plan your transit trip and download the system map PDF go to [Valley Metro system map pdf](#).